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No. 3785. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT IN BARBADOS OF AN OCEANOGRAPHIC
R SEARCH STATION. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
1 NOVEMBER 1956

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland,with theconcurrenceof the Governmentof Barbados,andtheGovernment
of the United Statesof America,

Consideringthat the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawishes to
establishan OceanographicResearchStationin Barbadosto be usedin association
with the Governmentof the United Kingdom for the purposeof continuinga joint
naval programme of oceanographieresearchdesignedto acquire and evaluate
fundamentaldataof a general defence interest relating to water conditionsin
areaswherethis information is lacking,and to developtechniquesandequipment
for acquiringsuchdatafrom shore-basedstationsandfor thetrainingof personnel;
and

Desiringthat thisAgreementshallbefulfilled in aspirit of goodneighbourliness
betweenthe Governmentsconcerned,and that detailsof its practical application
shallbe arrangedby friendly co-operation,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

DEFINITIONS

For the purposesof this Agreement

(1) “British national” meansany British subject or Commonwealthcitizen
or any British-protectedperson, but shall not include a personwho is both a
British nationalanda memberof the United StatesForces.

(2) “Local alien” meansa person,not being a British national,a memberof
the United StatesForcesor a national of the United States,who is ordinarily
residentin Barbados.

Cameinto force on 1 November 1956, the date of signature, in accordancewith article
XXVI.
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(3) “National of the United States”meansa citizen of the United Statesor
a personwho, thoughnot a citizen of the United States,owes allegianceto the
United States.

(4) “Site” meansanySite providedunderArticle IV of this Agreementso long
as it is so provided.

(5) “OceanographicResearchStation” meansthe station establishedfor the
purposesstatedin the Preamble.

(6) “United Statesauthorities” means the authority or authorities from
time to time authorisedor designated,by the Governmentof the United States
of America, for the purposeof exercising the powers in relation to which the
expressionis used.

(7) “United StatesForces” meansthe Armed Forcesof the United Statesof
America, and “member of the United StatesForces” meansa memberof those
forceswho is entitledto wearthe uniform thereof.

Article II

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF RIGHTS

(1) Subject to the provisions of this Article, the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americashallhavetheright in the Site

(a) to establish,maintain and operatean OceanographicResearchStation;

(b) to establish,maintain and use an instrumentationand communication
systemincluding radio, land lines and submarinecablesfor operational
purposesin connexionwith the OceanographicResearchStation;

(c) to operatesuch vessels and aircraft as may be necessaryfor purposes
connecteddirectly with the operationof the OceanographicResearch
Station.

(2) No wirelessstation, submarinecable,land line or other installation shall
be establishedby the United Statesauthoritieswithin the Siteexceptat suchplace
or placesas may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

(3) No wirelessstation,submarinecable, land line or other installation shall
be establishedby the United Statesauthoritiesotherwisethan for operational
purposesin connexionwith the OceanographicResearchStation. Any wireless
station,submarinecable,land line or otherinstallationso establishedshallbe sited
and operatedin such a way that it will not causeinterferencewith established
civil communications.
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(4) When submarinecables establishedin accordancewith paragraph(I)
of this Article are no longer required for the purposesof this Agreement,their
disposalor further use shall be subject to consultationbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsand,in the absenceof agreement,they shall be removedby andat
the expenseof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(5) The use of the radio frequencies,powers and band widths, for radio
services,underany of the provisionsof this Agreement,shall be subject to the
prior concurrenceof the British representativedesignatedfor the purpose.

(6) TheContractingGovernmentsshall, in consultationwith the Government
of Barbados,take all reasonableprecautionsagainstpossibledangerand damage
resulting from operationsunderthis Agreement.

(7) The United Statesauthorities shall have the right to use military en-
gineeringconstructionunits,in whole or in part, for the constructionof any instal-
lationsunderthe termsof thisAgreementandfor the subsequentmaintenanceand
repairsof suchUnited Statesinstallations.

(8) The rights grantedto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
or to the United Statesauthoritiesby this Agreementshall not be exercisedun-
reasonablyor so as to interfere with or to prejudice the safety of navigation,
aviationor communicationandthe rights sograntedshallbe exercisedin thespirit
of thelastparagraphof the Preamble.

Article III

RIGHTS OF WAY

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, with the concurrenceof the
Governmentof Barbados,provide to the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americasuchrightsof wayas maybe agreedto benecessaryfor theestablishment,
maintenanceor useof theOceanographicResearchStation. Thecost of acquisition
of anyright of wayoverprivatepropertyshallbe borneby theContractingGovern-
mentsin such proportionsas are agreedbetweenthem.

Article IV

PROVISION OF SITE

(1) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, with the concurrence
of the Governmentof Barbados,provide so long as this Agreementremainsin
force suchSite for the purposeof the establishmentand operationof the Oceano-
graphicResearchStationas may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments
to be necessaryfor that purpose. The cost of acquisitionof private propertyor
of rights affectingprivatepropertyto enablethe Siteto beprovided,shall be borne
by the ContractingGovernmentsin suchproportionsas are agreedbetweenthem.
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(2) The Site shall for the purposeof this Article andArticles II and XI of
this Agreementincludesuchpart of the foreshoreandof theinternalandterritorial
waters adjacent to the land areasof the Site as the ContractingGovernments
shallagree.

(3) When it is agreedbetweenthe Contracting Governmentsthat the Site
providedunderthis Article is no longernecessaryfor the purposeof the operation
of the OceanographicResearchStation,the Governmentof the United Kingdom
shall be entitledto ceaseto providethe Site for that purpose.

(4) Access to or presencein the Site shall not be permittedto personsnot
officially connectedwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of the Oceano-
graphic ResearchStationexceptwith the consentof the appropriateBritish and
United Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor the purpose,provided, however,that
except for forbidding anchoring,fishing andlanding in such areaswithin the Site
as may beagreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments,this prohibition shallnot
be construedaspermitting interferencewith navigation.

Article V

JURISDICTION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashallhavethe right to
exercisethe following jurisdiction overoffencescommittedin Barbados:

(a) Wherethe accusedis a memberof the UnitedStatesForces,

(i) if astateof war exists, exclusivejurisdiction over all offenceswherevercom-
mitted

(ii) if a state of war doesnot exist, exclusivejurisdiction over securityoffences
wherevercommittedandUnited Statesinterestoffencescommittedinsidethe
Site ; concurrentjurisdiction over all otheroffenceswherevercommitted.

(b) Where the accusedis a British nationalor a local alien and a civil court
of the United Statesis sitting in Barbados,

(i) if a stateof war exists,exclusivejurisdiction, and

(ii) if astateof wardoesnot exist, concurrentjurisdiction,
over securityoffencescommittedinsidethe Site.

(c) ‘Where the accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces,a British
nationalor a local alien,but is a personsubjectto the United StatesUniform Code
of Military Justice.

(i) if a state of war exists, exclusive jurisdiction over security offencescom-
mitted inside the Site and United Statesinterest offencescommittedinside
the Site ; concurrentjurisdiction overall other offenceswherevercommitted;
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(ii) if a stateof war doesnotexistandthereis no civil court of the United States
sitting in Barbados,exclusivejurisdiction over security offenceswhich are
not punishableunder the law of Barbados;concurrentjurisdiction over all
otheroffencescommittedinsidethe Site

(iii) if a stateof war doesnot existanda civil court of the United Statesis sitting
in Barbados,exclusivejurdisdiction over securityoffencescommittedinside
the Site ; concurrentjurisdiction overall other offenceswherevercommitted.

(d) Where the accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces,a British
national or a local alien,and is not a personsubject to the United StatesUniform
Codeof Military Justice,anda civil courtof the UnitedStatesis sittingin Barbados,
exclusivejurisdiction oversecurityoffencescommittedinsidethe Site ; concurrent
jurisdiction over all otheroffencescommittedinsidethe Site and,if a stateof war
exists, oversecurityoffencescommittedoutsidethe Site.

(2) Wherever, underparagraph(1) of this Article, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America has the right to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over
security offencescommittedinside the Site, such right shall extendto security
offencescommittedoutside the Site which are not punishableunder the law of
Barbados.

(3) In every casein which under this Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahasthe right to exercisejurisdiction and theaccusedis aBritish
national,a localalien or,being neitheraBritish nationalnor a local alien,is not a
personsubjectto the United StatesUniform Code of Military Justice,suchjuris-
diction shall be exercisableonly by a civil court of the United Statessitting in
Barbados.

(4) In every casein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has the right to exerciseexclusive jurisdiction, the following
provisionsshall haveeffect

(a) The United Statesauthoritiesshall inform the Governmentof Barbados
as soonas is practicablewhetheror not they elect to exercisesuchjuris-
diction over anyallegedoffenceswhich may be broughtto their attention
by the competentauthoritiesof Barbadosor in any othercasein which the
United Statesauthoritiesare requestedby the competentauthoritiesof
Barbadosto furnish suchinformation.

(b) lithe United Statesauthorities elect to exercisesuch jurisdiction, the
accusedshall be brought to trial accordingly,andthe courtsof Barbados
shallnot exercisejurisdiction except in aid of a court or authority of the
United States,as requiredor permittedby the law of Barbados.
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(c) lithe United Statesauthoritieselectnot to exercisesuchjurisdiction, and
if it shall be agreedbetweenthe Governmentof Barbadosandthe United
Statesauthorities that the alleged offender shall be brought to trial,
nothingin this Article shall affectthe exerciseof jurisdiction by the courts
of Barbadosin the case.

(5) In every casein which under this Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahas the right to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction, the following
provisionsshall haveeffect

(a) The case shall be tried by such court as may be arrangedbetweenthe
Governmentof Barbadosandthe United Statesauthorities.

(b) Where the offence is within the jurisdiction of a civil court of Barbados
andof a civil court of the United States,trial by oneshall excludetrial by
the other.

(6) Notwithstandinganything containedelsewherein this Article, when a
stateof war exists in which the Governmentof the United Kingdom is, andthe
Governmentof the United Statesof Americais not, engaged,then in any casein
which the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawould, but for this para-
graph, haveexclusivejurisdiction, that jurisdiction shallbe concurrentin respect
of any of the following offences againstany part of Her Majesty’s dominions
committedoutsidethe Site or, if not punishableby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in Barbados,insidethe Site

(a) treason

(b) any offence of the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany law
relatingto official secrets

(c) any other offencerelating to operationsin Barbadosof the Government
of anypart of Her Majesty’s dominions,or to the safetyof HerMajesty’s
naval, military or air basesor establishmentsor any part thereof or any
equipmentor otherpropertyof any such Governmentin Barbados.

(7) Nothing in this Article shall give the Governmentof the United States
of America the right to exercisejurisdiction overa memberof a United Kingdom,
Colonial or British Commonwealtharmedforce, except that, if a civil court of the
United Statesis sitting in Barbadosanda stateof wardoesnot existor a stateof
war exists in which the Governmentof the United Statesof America is, and the
Governmentof theUnited Kingdom is not, engaged,the Governmentof theUnited
Statesof Americashallhavetheright, wherethe accusedis amemberof any such
force, to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction over securityoffencescommittedinside
theSite.
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(8) Nothing in this Article shall affect the jurisdiction of a civil court of
Barbadosexceptas expresslyprovided in this Article.

(9) In this Article the following expressionsshall havethe meaninghereby
assignedto them

(a) “Security offence” meansanyof the following offencesagainstthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaandpunishableunderthe law of the United
Statesof America

(i) treason
(ii) any offenceof the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstanylaw relating

to official secrets

(iii) any other offence relating to operationsin Barbadosof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America underthis Agreement,or to the safetyof any
equipment or other property of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America in Barbadosunder thisAgreement.

(b) “State of war” means a state of actualhostilities in which either the
Governmentof the United Kingdom or the Governmentof the United Statesof
America is engagedandwhich hasnot beenformally terminated,as by surrender.

(c) “United Statesinterest offence” meansan offence which (excludingthe
generalinterestof the Governmentof Barbadosin themaintenanceof law andorder
in Barbados)is solelyagainstthe interestsof the Governmentof the United States
of America or againstany person(not being a British national or local alien) or
property(not beingpropertyof aBritish nationalor localalien) presentin Barbados
by reasononly of service or employment in connexionwith the construction,
maintenance,operationor defenceof the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article VI

SECURITY LEGISLATION

The Governmentof Barbadoswill takesuch stepsas may from time to time
be agreedto be necessarywith a view to the enactmentof legislation to ensure
the adequatesecurityand protectionof the SiteandUnited Statesequipmentand
other propertyandthe operationsof the United Statesunderthis Agreement,and
the punishmentof personswho may contraveneany laws or regulationsmadefor
that purpose. The Governmentof Barbadoswill also from time to time consult
with the United Statesauthoritiesin order that the laws and regulationsof the
United Statesof Americaandof Barbadosin relation to suchmattersmay,so far
as circumstancespermit, be similar in character.
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Article VII

ARREST AND SERVICE OF PROCESS

(1) No arrestof a personwho is a memberof the United StatesForcesor who
is a nationalof the United Statessubject to the United StatesUniform Code of
Military Justiceshallbe madeandno process,civil or criminal, shall be servedon
any such personwithin the Site exceptwith the permissionof the Commanding
Officer in chargeof the UnitedStatesForcesin suchSite; butshouldthe Command-
ing Officer refuseto grantsuchpermissionhe shall (exceptwhere,underArticle V,
jurisdictionis to beexercisedby theUnitedStatesor is not exercisableby thecourts
of Barbados)forthwith take the necessarystepsto arrestthe personchargedand
surrenderhim to the appropriateauthorityof Barbadosor to servesuchprocess,as
the casemay be, andto providefor the attendanceof the serverof such process
before the appropriatecourt of Barbadosor procure such server to make the
necessaryaffidavit or declarationto provesuchservice.

(2) In caseswhere the courts of the United Stateshavejurisdiction under
Article V, the Governmentof Barbadoswill on requestgive reciprocal facilities
as regardsthe serviceof processandthe arrestandsurrenderof personscharged.

(3) In this Article the expression“process” includesany processby way of
summons,subpoena,warrant, writ or other judicial document for securing the
attendanceof awitnessor aparty, or the productionof any documentsor exhibits,
requiredin anyproceedings,civil or criminal.

Article VIII

RIGHT OF AUDIENCE

(1) In casesin which a memberof theUnited StatesForcesis party to civil or
criminal proceedingsin any court of Barbadosby reasonof some allegedact or
omissionarising out of or in the courseof his official duty, United Statescounsel
(authorisedto practisebeforethe courtsof theUnitedStates)shallhavethe right of
audience,provided that suchcounselis in the service of the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaandappointedfor that purposeeithergenerallyor special-
ly by the appropriateauthority.

(2) In casesin which a British national or local alien is a party to criminal
proceedingsin acourtof theUnitedStatessitting in Barbados,counselauthorisedto
practisebeforethe courtsof Barbadosshall havetheright of audience.
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Article IX

SURRENDER OF PERSONS CHARGED

Wherea personchargedwith an offencewhich falls to be dealt with by the
courts of Barbadosis in the Site, or.a personchargedwith an offencewhich falls
underArticle V to be dealtwith by courtsof the United Statesis in Barbadosbut
outsidethe Site, suchpersonshall be surrenderedto the Governmentof Barbados,
or to the United Statesauthorities,as the casemay be, in accordancewith special
arrangementsmadebetweenthat Governmentandthoseauthorities.

Article X

PUBLIC SERVICES

The Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americashallhavetheright to employ
and use all utilities, servicesand facilities, harbours,roads, highways,bridges,
viaducts,canalsandsimilar channelsof transportationin Barbadosandbelonging
to or controlledor regulatedby the Governmentof Barbadosor the Governmentof
the United Kingdom on suchconditionsasshall be agreedbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentswith the concurrenceof the Governmentof Barbados.

Article XI

SHIPPING AND AVIATION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America may place or establish
in the Site or in the vicinity thereof, lights andother aids to navigationof vessels
and aircraft necessaryfor the operation of the OceanographicResearchStation.
Such lights and otheraids shall conform to the systemin usein Barbados. The
position, characteristicsandanyalterationsthereofshall be determinedin consul-
tation with the appropriateauthority in Barbadosand the appropriateBritish
representativedesignatedfor the purpose.

(2) United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby the Army, Navy, Air Force,
CoastGuardor theCoastandGeodeticSurveyboundto or departingfrom the Site
shall not be subject to compulsory pilotage in Barbados. If a pilot is taken,
pilotage shallbe paid for at appropriaterates. Such United Statespublic vessels
shallhavesuch exemptionfrom light and harbourdues in Barbadosas shall be
agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernmentswith theconcurrenceof the Govern-
ment of Barbados.

(3) Commercialaircraft shallnot be authorisedto operatefrom the Site (save
in caseof emergencyor for strictly military purposesundersupervisionof the Army,
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Navy or AirForce Departments)except by agreementbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentswith the concurrenceof the Governmentof Barbados.

Article XII

IMMIGRATIoN

(I) The immigration laws of Barbadosshall not operateor apply so as to
preventadmissioninto Barbados,for thepurposesof this Agreement,of any mem-
berof theUnitedStatesForcespostedto theSiteor anyperson(not beinganational
of a Powerat warwith Her Majesty TheQueen)employedby, or undera contract
with, eitherthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor acontractorof that
Government,in connexionwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of the
OceanographicResearchStation,or his wife or minorchildren; but suitablearran-
gementsshallbe madeby the United Statesto enablesuchpersonsto be readily
identified andtheir statusto be established.

(2) If the statusof any personwithin Barbadosandadmittedtheretounder
the foregoingparagraphshall be alteredso that hewould no longerbe entitled to
such admission, the United Statesauthorities shall notify the Governmentof
Barbadosandshall, if such personbe requiredto leaveBarbadosby that Govern-
ment, be responsiblefor providing him with a passagefrom Barbadoswithin a
reasonabletime, andshall in themeantimepreventhisbecomingapublic responsi-
bility of Barbados.

Article XIII

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES

No tax or fee shall be payablein respectof registrationor licensing for use
in Barbadosof motot vehiclesbelongingto the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
Americaandusedfor purposesconnecteddirectlywith the establishment,mainte-
nanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article XIV

CUSTOMS DUTIES AND OTHER TAXES ON GOODS

(1) No import, excise, consumptionor other tax, duty or impost shall be
chargedon

(a) material, equipment, supplies or goods for use in the establishment,
maintenanceor useof theOceanographicResearchStationconsignedto, or destined
for, the United Statesauthoritiesor a contractor.
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(b) goods for use or consumptionaboard United Statespublic vessels or
aircraft of the Army, Navy, Air Force,CoastGuardor CoastandGeodeticSurvey;

(c) goods consignedto the United Statesauthoritiesor to a contractor of
the United Statesfor the useof institutionsunderthe control of the United States
authoritiesor United Statescontractorsknown as PostExchanges,Navy Exchan-
ges, CommissaryStores, Service Clubs, Contractors’ Messes and Recreational
Facilities, or for sale thereat to membersof the United StatesForces, civilian
employeesof the United Statesor contractors’employees,being nationalsof the
United Statesandemployedinconnexionwith theOceanographicResearchStation,
or membersof their families residentwith them andnot engagedin anybusinessor
occupationin Barbados;

(ci) thepersonalbelongingsor householdeffects, providedthat suchbelongings
or effectsaccompanythe owneror are importedeither(i) within a periodbeginning
60 daysbeforeandending 120 daysafter theowner’s arrival, or (ii) within a period
of 6 monthsimmediatelyfollowing his arrival, of personsreferredto in sub-para-
graph (c) of this Article and of contractorsand their employeesbeing nationals
of the United Statesemployedin the establishment,maintenanceor use of the
OceanographicResearchStation and presentin Barbadosby reasononly of such
employment;

(e) goods(other than spirits or tobacco) for consumptionand goods (other
thanpersonalbelongingsand householdeffects)acquiredafter first arrival, inclu-
ding gifts, consignedto membersof the United StatesForcesor civilian employees
of the United Statesbeing nationals of the United Statesand employed in
connexionwith the OceanographicResearchStationor membersof their families
residentwith them and not engagedin any businessor occupationin Barbados
provided that suchgoodsare
(i) of United Statesorigin if the Governmentof Barbadosso require,and

(ii) importedfor the personaluse of the recipient.

(2) No export tax shall be chargedon the material, equipment,suppliesor
goods mentionedin paragraph(1) in the event of reshipment from Barbados.

(3) This Article shall apply notwithstandingthat the material, equipment,
suppliesor goodspassthroughotherparts of Barbadosen route to or from tile Site.

(4) The United Statesauthoritiesshall do all in their power to preventany
abuseof customsprivilegesandshall takeadministrativemeasuresin consultation
with the appropriatelocal authoritiesto preventthe disposal,whetherby resale
or otherwise,of goodswhich are usedor sold underparagraph(1) (c), or imported
underparagraph(1) (ci) or (e),of this Article, to personsnot entitled to buy goods
at the institutionsreferredto in the said paragraph(1) (c), or not entitled to free
importation under the said paragraph(1) (ci) or (e). There shall be co-operation
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betweentheUnited Statesauthoritiesandthe Governmentof Barbadosto thisend,.
both in preventionandin investigationof casesof abuse.

Article XV

TAXATION

(1) No memberof the United StatesForcesor nationalof the United States,.
servingor employedin Barbadosin connexionwith the establishment,maintenance
or useof the OceanographicResearchStation,andresidingin Barbadosby reason
only of suchemployment,or hiswife or minorchildren,shallbeliable to payincome
tax in Barbadosexceptin respectof incomederivedfrom Barbados.

(2) No suchpersonshall be liable to pay in Barbadosany poli tax or similar
tax on his person,or anytax on ownershipor useof propertywhich is within the
Site, or situated outsideBarbados.

(3) No personordinarily residentin the United Statesshall be liable to pay
incometax in Barbadosin respectof anyprofits derivedundera contractmadein
the United Stateswith the Governmentof the United Statesof America in con-
nexionwith the establishment,maintenanceor useof the OceanographicResearch
Station,or anytaxin the natureof a licencein respectof anyserviceorwork for the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americain connexionwith the establishment,
maintenanceor use of the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article XVI

POSTAL FACILITIES

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall have the right to
establisha United StatesMilitary Post Office in the Site for the exclusiveuseof
the United StatesForces,and civilian personnel(including contractorsand their
employees)who are nationalsof the United Statesandemployedin connexionwith
theestablishment,maintenanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStationand
the families of suchpersons,for postalservicesbetweenthe United StatesMilitary
Post Office so establishedandother United StatesPost Offices.

Article XVII

HEALTH MEASURES IN THE VICINITY OF THE SITE

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right, in
collaborationwith the Governmentof Barbados,and,where necessary,with any
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local authority concerned,to exercise,without other considerationthan adequate
andeffective compensationto be paid by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America to private ownersor occupiers,if any,such powersas such Government
andlocal authoritymaypossesof enteringupon any propertyin the vicinity of the
Sitefor thepurposeof inspection,andof takingany necessarymeasuresto improve
sanitationandprotecthealth.

Article XVIII

REMOVAL OF PROPERTY

(1) The title to any propertyplacedon the Site (including propertyaffixed
to the realty) andprovidedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America for
thepurposesof thisAgreementshallremainin theGovernmentof theUnitedStates
of America.

(2) At any timebeforethe terminationof this Agreementor within a reasonable
time thereafter,such propertymay, at the discretion of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, be

(a) relocatedwithin the Site, or

(b) removedtherefrom,or

(c) disposedof while on the Site on the condition (unless otherwiseagreed
betweenthe Governmentof Barbadosandthe United Statesauthorities)
that it shallforthwith be removedtherefrom.

(3) Any groundfrom which suchpropertyis so removedshall, if the Govern-
ment of Barbadosso require,be restoredas far as possibleto its presentcondition
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(4) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill not, in Barbados,
disposeof any suchproperty:

(a) without the consentof the Governmentof Barbados,or

(b) without offering the property for sale to that Government,if such offer
is consistentwith laws of the United Statesof Americathen in effect, or

(c) before the expiration of such period, not being less than 120 days after
the dateof suchoffer, as may be reasonablein the circumstances.

(5) Such property may be exportedby the United Statesauthorities free
from any licence,export tax, duty or impost.

(6) Any such property not removedor disposed of as aforesaid within a
reasonabletime after the terminationof this Agreementshallbecometheproperty
of the Governmentof Barbados.
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Article XIX

RIGHTS TO BE RESTRICTED TO THE PURPOSES OF THE AGREEMENT

Neither the Governmentof the United Statesof America nor the United
Statesauthoritiesshall exerciseany rights grantedby this Agreement,or permit
the exercisethereof,except for the purposesspecifiedin this Agreement.

Article XX

RIGHTS NOT TO BE ASSIGNED

Neither the Governmentof the United Statesof America nor the United
Statesauthoritiesshall assignor part with any of the rights grantedby this Agree-
ment.

Article XXI

LIAISON

The British andthe United Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor the purpose
shalljointly decide the detailsof the executionof this Agreementin its application
to specific situations,in the best interestsof all concerned. The British represen-
tative shall be responsiblefor undertakingnegotiationswith the Governmentof
Barbadosin this connexion.

Article XXII

CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto pay
adequateandeffectivecompensation,which shallnotbeless than the sumpayable
underthe law of Barbados,andto indemnify the Governmentof theUnited King-
dom andthe Governmentof Barbadosandall otherauthorities,corporationsand
personsin respectof valid claims arisingout of

(a) the deathor injury of anyperson,exceptpersonsemployedby theGovern-
ment of the United Kingdom in connexionwith the OceanographicRe-
searchStation,resulting from the establishment,maintenanceor use by
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof the Oceanographic
ResearchStation;

(b) damageto property resulting from any action of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America in connexionwith the establishment,mainte-
nanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation

(c) the acquisitionof private propertyor of rights affectingprivate property
(other than such property or rights acquiredunder Article III or Ar-
ticle IV) to enableany rights of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America underthis Agreementto be exercised.
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(2) Compensationpayable under sub-paragraph(1) (c) of this Article shall
be assessedin accordancewith the law of Barbados.

(3) For the purposeof this Article the law of Barbadosshall be the law in
force at the timeof the signatureof this Agreement,providedthat any subsequent
alterationof the saidlaw shallhaveeffect if the ContractingGovernmentsso agree.

Article XXIII

FREEDOM FROM RENTS AND CHARGES

Exceptasprovidedin ArticlesXVII andXXII theSiteshallbe provided,and
therights of the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaunderthis Agreement
shall be madeavailable,free from all rent and chargesto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America.

Article XXIV

MODIFICATION OF THE AGREEMENT

Modification of thisAgreementshall be consideredby the ContractingGovern-
mentsin the light of anymodification of the Agreementbetweenthe Governments
of the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America relating to the Bases
leasedto the United Statesof AmericadatedMarch 27, 1941 1, which maybe made
underArticle XXVIII of that Agreement.

Article XXV

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGREEMENT

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Barbadosrespectivelywill do all in their powerto assisteachotherin giving full
effect to the provisionsof this Agreementaccordingto its tenorand will takeall
appropriatestepsto that end.

(2) During the period for which this Agreementremains in force, no laws
of Barbadoswhichwould derogatefrom or prejudiceany of the rights conferredon
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby this Agreementshall be appli-
cable within the Site, savewith the concurrenceof the ContractingGovernments.

Article XXVI

FINAL PROVISIONS

ThisAgreementshallcomeinto forceon thedateof signatureandshall continue
in forcefor a periodof twenty-oneyearsandthereafteruntil one yearfrom the day
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on which eitherContractingGovernmentshall give notice to theotherof its inten-
tion to terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,this first day of November,1956.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland

J. E. COULSON

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Robert MURPHY
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